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T e Johnsonian 
iHE OFFICIAL PUDLICATION OF THE STUOE..."I•fi BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
c==========================]~==========~R~OC~K~U~lL~~ S~O~~~~~C~AR~OW==SA=,=.=.T=UH==O,=,,=.,=.~ •• =,=L=U=,=,m=============================== •• =~=SC=Ur,U7==10=S=,=,L=M==A=nu&=== 
VOLtmE X , llo"lJM.BHII. !5 
I 
Well Rendered orchestra 
Concert Thursday Night 
CHARM SCHOOLIS NEW Y. W. CABINET Famous Avon Players Will 
Present Hamlet On Monday FEATURE OF WEEK MEMBERS ANNOUNCED 
-- J MAY DAY fESTIVAL IS ltllss llall, Miss Flak and !olm. Jllans Deins It!ade For Nut t'JtESmu :s, ,nTt:."'i''''Os ~ • 1'•olenl rd New York Arl18' •- To 
i'rogram Undor Leadership of Kinurd Gi ve Talks-Fnshlon \'ear's Work-AppuintH ~ 
Mr. Em- melt Gore 1 TYPICAL Of ENGLAND I Show_Js Staged Awal'd _ o_r Serv ce I ~ ~ F I 
I 
HuH: you entered the Llt.ctnry l\l-1·e Ap-ranre Here 
Sodet)' P rize compcll llon )'t:t '! S Ub· 
ORCH ESTRA NUMBERS 50 - - Under tile ausplcn or tht' Fruhman With the unnouuormen\ or the! new mit any poem, pill)". or aho11. ~~~ory E NDORSED BY EDUCATORS 
Engl~h Country Dances 1\torri.s CablnC't a Y. W c A. Charm tkhool, CabiMt for Ilr.l3·34 Winthrop's Y. w " 'hlch you mo.y wrttt", \0 tht Prr•· 1 
Harry Sealy De11ght8 A udience Dances. Sword Dance I Muy lnducUna a ruhlou show and a ~~e:rles C A. Manda rrAdY ror the )etu • work ldcnt of )'Our Society before Ltay 81 J oseph Selma, Hnmlc• • J.nd Eu~ 
1 or la\U 0 11 ett-.uetu. was held ln Johq· The (iris aelcctcd b7 the rcUrl.n& I genie Dubo1u Queen Sup· 
Wilh Voeal Sol-Pupil Dance to Be Attractions ""'tioll "'"""· "'""''· w....,.a.,, SENIORS WINNERS IN I .., ' and Prlday fttumoona at 4 :30 o'clock. Cabin t tCJ f ill posltlnl'll on tht! new I ported by Good Cnst 
of Mr. Roberts Reprnentatl\•e or the tYPicftl Engllab A ruhton Jhow dllpiA!'in( the !utut Cabinet an- tho-se who hll\'C! JlrG\'td _ 
- 1\1 • Da , lt.brat lons. the Winthrop cft'atlon.J In momln;. a.l.emoJOn. ano l thclr llblllt r altd \\lllin&MSI to wo~k ANNUAL I R c DEBATE, Th • A\·on P;a.yen: wldtly knttwn for 
The Wt~:throp COIItac Orcbutra un· M:~ on!. ;.ecstlval •ill be h eld at 5 11!\'Cnlnc d:1'aU w1th matdllna: ac:cu· bJ raUii!ul aen1cc. The followlnl gtr:s 1 1 1 ltheJr .IUP"rb p~uct;ons ofShakespur-:::h~':=lp;~:l~~=t= o·~toct1 :'::rr~~ a~~="i::O:~~; :u;~/~:ec:to~~~:n~: ~ tcozutltut l! the new ~blnet : ... our Seniors -;;.d Four J.Jniors 1ctm pl:ll"'· • ·•' I a~M"ar at Winthrop Audtto~tum of Wlntli;Op ColltleThiiJS-- ~c: Ill~ eda~. the ~word dance, partment. M an lntroduchon PTancu UXZ!c Elliot . St"nlor lro:n Wlmubor?, A rgue Pros a nd Cons or •CaUt ae ltondJ>;, Aprtl 24, In an elab-
cia)' e\'l!ninr. Aprtt 20, at 8 o"doek. and the ).ily Pole danoe wm be ~~- ~::~:~·;~ ;,.::utO.::I~;~m:: cb:l::cc::: Stnklr from Woodruff, Rerognition or R ussia :~~~~.: .. ~~" and eoatuml' production 
't1)C! orclldtra numbers ahnoat tHt; tu~ 0~~!:'!'-; the May Que-en Ina: tt"rtaln waeaUon: u to lcct'l~ chairman of tl1e MU&Ie committee. - 1Thla LDtcntl'd com or artls 
mt.mbera comprb!nc an ~lleDUJ bal· ,W be tollo•·td by 1 pro«a\on or all aor1el ano col~ comblnallon&. .. MilT)' Manning Halll1l'r, & nlor tro:n The Stnlors were awarded thr J. n . pany . ts. 
anced s trlna: ~eetlon turlber aurmentt.'CI the dan«ra. T)'pleal Eni;llah charac- r.ork lUll SWrH Furnb h Clotber. FlOrence, cbalrmiLII or World Pt:llow~ c . debllUng cup u a result ot the an· corullltlna ot Ne ... York plaJI't'L Mad~ 
at l.bll COD«rt by Mtur~. J , w. Proc:· tcrs nr May 0;\y festl,.la will be In Clotht'S tor the fuhlon lhow we:oe ship ActivltleL nual Junior-senior I . R. C. debate, cd by Mr. Joacph EelmAn, Mlss Ell-
tor al1d Louis CUip, of Roclt Hill , pl.Ar~ the Winthrop cdc:braUon. "r.le Jemr, rumbhed by the atom or Rock R!ll Lucy Wri&ht. Junior from AndertOn, •'itll Uticn Dunonnt pruldlng, Friday ;cnk- DuBois, Mr. u arold Selman, Atl.wi 
1Di: trump~U. Mr. Prank Crayton, ot -:::~~eo~"~~:'na ~a':.~._.~: A aroup o r Pt~sh.:~~ ::.: aa mocl.ll. l ~:.lrmnn of the PlllYJfOUnd eorntnlt• nl£;ht , April 14, on the Olt~. Resolved : Marth~ ~ytk'. Mr. ~bert Sdman, 
Charlotte, ptayln; clarinet, and Mr. ~n-ca ILl propcrt)' ml\n, t~e Bobby T'UcldO.)' Ml&s Mary A. Dall ot lt\c I Orat't Wnllace, Senior from York, "That the United states ahoultt grl'ln t Urt'Gdl."'l) au~saes. h&\e been playln; 
July DarrOw, also of Charlotu, p~)'· Horwa, who kacl Lhe dancen. and the Uome Eeonoodcs [kpar~ent dilcuucd publicity manapr. lmmedatc recognition to Ru.Wn .M ,t.o large 11nd tnthuatuUc audiences ln 
inr flute . 8olollt.1 on tbla occlllion -.erl'l B~~o·ont and Cepe Bul"er, who uallll "The Clu.nnlna Hoatcsa. In the bt- Mar;are t Kerhu!U, Junior from Ednlet'• Willla. CIU'Ui:ae Pardue. and their tour or Bouthtrn dill'$ and col-
:;~co~~~c :"'·:~. ::hMI~! ~~n~7.[::~:~,:::: o~:~~= :~~~~~ ,:::~~~h~~~==~~d~~:~ = ~:;',;It~~~~ chalrman. ~r Membrrlhlp N~cy Crockett. of the Senior Cl:ua, ~= :nt~V~~~:~~ .. ::n:.ln~~: 
=:~~!:'llnil\.1, and Mr. Han•y ~~~';~";:"Pardue and Bert ~aJ Are ~!~;tn,~ i:Cu~. a~~P~o'!. ~at;:rth~ le::c:;~a~e~eo~o~~~~~=~~- ::e~~tt~w::~::~~~ct~:":n:::~ ha\e appearH here many Umu ln 
Elcb number bJ th• ord\ntra ,.. Ute directors of the M.ay Pnttval. Pro- klu of prutlae underiiH the prcacnt Mildred Hatchell. Senior from Da.r · of the Junior Cla!s. upheld Ute "'"'a- Shakelpt:uun producUOn. 
1.treauWillly and tk.IIIWIJ reDolk;r=,. 'nle feaor w. B. Roberti and the coUece code of f' tlquctte to whk:h a s1nccre Ungton. will ha \·e cha l"'e of Mornlnl live. Ln dln,l( Eduu lon t'.nd- Troupe 
:::,~ ~~= ~:. ~u~~~~~;. ~~= :::tfulneu and lriencllinfsa an a- w::::;ertnc Wq non. J unior from The UIOI'iates Marcucrtte McCul· Ul~~a~:~t!ll ~=:::::tvetopl~= =~ 
of 110 W'P a poup were worthJ of a education .nu IUJ)UIItsc \be d.anc:u. 'l1le bUic qualltlcaUon of a ebann1nl Cn.lon, chainn&n ot SOCI.al commJu.ee. touch, l.llrl..aoi Thomas. EUubc:th CrD.!r, pan.) , atatlns that It 111 or tncatJmable 
~~=l ::a:-HnliU I(IIUlttecl = N~l~:, ~~~ =~ to~~lt W: :~.!~~ B~;:: =:e.~~== ::::. ~" V=~:::. ~:: \"alue to s.:hool ond eolk-at studeoU. 
tbemlt'lves adm.ln.biJ, playlna artiiU· S3dlfl' and E"Ytlyn Cochran. the U:or· tw:r auMt coMickrl.na ,t.hdr abllit.les. Vupera. Anc!re1li'S. Mary M. Hanner, "nd SlWin 1nd, In lhHe dAYS. unw;ual and ck-
calb' at an tlmu and exemplltJinl the rl.l dan«:a: and Mary Hart, the Sword ph)'lical nee4a. and W:..t!al need&. Kathartl)l' Nlms. Senior f.n::m E4&e· Danicb. vt the Junior cla.l&. aided the l!n~Uu l entcrtal.nmenl tor the Joun 
excellent. tn1nlnc tbe7 haft nc:dftd. d&noe. • Followtna Mila Balla talk an Open field . will haft eha r"le "'' dunclaJ Vn- debl...ers In mf'f'Una araumtenta of tt:.:tr of the apokf' n dram&. 
trom their inltruct.or, J4r. Gore. Porurn wa1 he:ld dw1:J1 wh1c.b cut&ln pe.ra. nppoMnt.a. Joacph Sdaaa. Hamlet 
,.:·:::ar~=~r:ev:::'~: STUDENTS ATTEND 'YJ ~~=-CAnt prlndpkl of etiquette were ex=~:.~~lor fn)m cttesur, ."f'!:eu::~:= :~~~de ::l •=n~= J CRph Belman. who appeara ln the 
be waa recalled. ror an encore. 'I'tle Mlu :ttnk Talb au ""Tbe Gueai." Henrietta Muektnfu:oa Senior from 1 mediate reeosnttton b)' the United role of Hamlcl, la an actor or 1ooa and 
wiGe range, eiArit)" and beaut,. or Mr. REJREA T IN COLUMBIA M lss Chlo Pint of the English De· Summerville, Hand nook manalfr. IS':'.,lc.'s because the Lhnee ortpnal ob-. ' 'arl.ecl experience. Hil lint appearance 
Bcaly'a votc:e are a credl~ to blm a!ld partment la!Jted on "The Ouest ." out• JCD.ll Fuld, Senior rrom Bl&c:kltock. j(.'CtiOM to recognition hR\'Il been cl- on the proftulon&l. ataae waa ln "'The 
to his lnltruetor, Mr. Walter B. T.otl- - · lining the eharacteristica of a aoo:l will hD\'e ehRJ"'t ot the Maids" Bibb faced ; becauac It would be to our ceo- Merchant of Venlot ,"' In the put. u! 
ert.a. Ten Deleples and Ma W!ll'd- lf\ltlt We<lnesday afternoon. Scollll.' ol Clua. nomic aclvantq1! to recognize her ; be- Lorcnw. 8lnce that tlme he hu ap-
The complete procram 1faa u fo1- law At Meeting _ Baby the I Lema nol.ecl were eoafolrmtty to Vlrr\nla Parrott, Junior from sum- cai.Uie Rlwla baa lulttlkd our two pre- pearH In many IUCCI'IIIIul Broadwa.y 
Jon: Mark Ia President the plans of the hostelS and. an ex· ter • .-ill ~ave chaflJ" or Spcc:lnl Meet· requllltes for ret:Ofrnltlon; and becaUJe producllona. au~~ a.a, "'The High RoadM t.a.l~~,.::~:~~~o.A~~ ey -·- ~~~t~~ ~r:.~:u;:e o!e!:~,:O:: in:~..,- Frances Mattlllon Junior lrom ~ ~ .,·ould menno IJ'Cater mahllenanu an~~~e ~~1.. wltlch he il to appea:r 
M'muetto; P'~ PJuto. About ten dclcp.t.ea and MIA Ellu the Charm School were entertained at AnCC!I'IOil. cbainnan--ot' : the Cbun:b ~~tentlons of lht- ne ath·e were here. Monday nlaht il one of Mr. Sd-
D . vtnldi-Conetrto In D , Majo:', Wardlaw, c:ampua v. w. c. A, llf'l'l'l'- an Informal t.ta In the mUiie room of CoopcrflUon COmmlu.te. that RUSI!a ahould not be 1',.nl.ed im· millis tavorl.te cnea. Ue II aald to por-(for four aolfl nGilnJ); Allepo, L&rJO, ta.ry, are repracnUna Winthrop at a Johnaon Hall. Vlrginla&:oU,SOphomoreJromOow- mediate: rec nltkm becalllt' It woulo1 trny the mf'lanchob' Dtt.ne wttll poftt 
L&t"Chetto; Alk'po-Mlll Cia~ ~ conference. or which Mlld~ Markey Aa a concludlni: ~>ummary to lhe pens. lcaMr or eophomcwe 70ruu:t be contnrr ~ the bull upon whkh and dltnllY. A ~Dt rr~tt hU 
Pluko. Mlll Hair, JoUII er,.dibtl. • la president, of the: cablnetl of Clem- Charm COurse M.ra. James P. Kinard tubelll :Jurphy, Benlor rtom Black- the United Stai N rccogolxel aloother ~to uy c1 b1s pe:formanc. 
A ~.::as:·~~~~~: =~o~n•T!:~~ ~d ~:::~ ~':m,anof ~:=!':!at~~'::t; ~d~; ::·m~~~rman of the Vlflinla Ball e:untry;d because reeocn!Uon c! R: P"~u:~=:obou~ 
ter the Ball t.>Ua Wftk-eod.. . afternoon. .. Betty w~. Sophomore from Proot- ~.:n=~ a:t M= ::not ~erl,; lift that one. bad be llltened With ere-~~-8ul~: Kltd1 of tod~; :~e~=o~'!: ~~:=- ltu!;' :::::;:'!,.':;:. = bo~~; ;;:~~~I ha\'e chUJe of the In· &II)' benefltl from audl a poUcJ ; hbe· =on~~ -:::u= v:!u:; 
tbe Tb ~ldicn; Sweet Dreams; Ru- pose and Punc:tlon or ChrlsUan AJMt- the tact W.l Integrity of pereepUon Maq· Peel~. Sophomore fn)m COium- ~~:. ~=uo: :: ~:= rec:.: every ltq1! ot the tla1na to~ the m~=~~~ =-be~:n- :~':!!~ononor~~~~=!· 1 A~;!~ =n:~bebe::,~ ~~~~\~e •::=vln~ bl:;tC:Mirman of tht Pln.nce ~· nltlon would mr~n the Mncllon of a ~=att=! ~~:n~= ~ 
IA donna e nt;b1le <from R~lettol- ~rntath-e froM each collele will d!Kuu llntr1rntcs tx-eut)·. trll'H It form and l:n - polltku l phllo!.opny • ·hleh Is dllli .. I'I'U05 )"ca~ In the thciltre had not been un· M~~-~~Homlnl tEnc:ore). ~:~:t.. which hll AWJOCiaUcm hu ear- ]::;'t:r~~:~ =~d-la 1:,: '~~  EIGHT DELEGATES zo our coun t l')'~orld pea«. rt'tt'pt~:·:Nyt:.:s:b lo ne Q~ttt~~ 
VI, Sup~-erture "Ltaht Cavalrr". One purpoie belnc ch&raLtcr dc\-elop- ,or all ehnnn. the !lpt'Rker coneludl!(l. ORA TORI CAL TILT ANNE DYER HEADS :O.UiiS E,zgenie DuBois wtll play the 
l-S :e~~="~~~:u~~~~~~~=~o?.~~~ - ;\l ru·• eour(r ~,;::ntaunt Aliae .. -1 POETRY SOCIETY ~~~~rti~~~~ =~':s ':nt-:ct~ SPECIA ERVICES 1011111 Religious Lll'inr" and "Pindl:11 CLAIRE ANDREWS I ble At WlnUuo p t "or A~Juaal \ Xaney :oibbtl. Pornthy (;h:.mbtD and u:;unl abllll)' ,md expcrl.tn«, havlnl GIVEN ON EASTER :==:ru=r~~~eu::!~ ':o= NEW I. R. C. HEAD ~~ Anm s:~":eent~;:~~~~!:" uf ;~:::::e!~~.:;":,eo!ll~~~c~~lhm~~ 
.:nmmlttce dlleulctoru. representallvea t'oar Other Otfkers £1CC'lted In Med· l El1h1. of !.he nine n1cn'1 eulle(cea In - · crt B. M~anlt'll na thr Qul':f'n tn '"Ham· 
- • --.1ll f'Xchanle ldel!l or oommltt~ ac· Inc lleld PeH.nll)'-:li lu Andn'III'S ISoulh Carolina v.·erl' n.'llrtit'n l.-d a t Anne Oyc:r, rblns St'nlcr, 01 W.a l· let,"' Amc!IB In "Othello.M ADd olht'r 
Mr. Walter B. Rober1s D 1rec:t.s th·!U~"A Challcnce to Cablnel Mem- From Sorih Calollna the IntercoUe:lfa l.e Otatorical Auocla• hallll , and recently eleck.'CI vu:c-.vrcs· lrnportant pal'lll In hl5 llltlt Shake· 
Muslc:al Program on t:n as Lea~rs In R.ellatous Life. on _ tion c->ntNt tn J ohnson Hall aud.l· !dent of the Student 00\'emmUit A5· apeare~an repertoire. 
Back Cam 1he Campo.111 .. • •Ill be the subjt'Ct of I r. l.:~lre Andrn'lo. Junbr of Lake .,u ~ tcrium last e '~nlnr. ~lept.cs from !IOdation, llo'U chosen ~n . Aprtl 1~ to u nmlet Ia s t.n::.captare'a nu.sterpteel!, 
pas the c!cslnJ worahlpaerviCII! 3unday llf· jnaiU5ka. N c_ .._. recently tleeted Clcrn10n, Unl\'eralty of Gouth Carolina , head the Winthrop Poetry _Soclc t) for an•l tile A\'l.lll Players are ~~o·eU suited 
A apeclll Eu;;v;_per aervtee wu temoon. prt'lldent ol the 1133·34 IntematJooill ::. ~~Na~:· =c: =~: ~~~~~Nb~~:n ~~:~ •. ::.u;r:  ~:tl!:,te~~~e ~~ ~ A=m~o:,.;; 
presented at 5 o'droet on the athlcUe HANDBOOK E D 1 T 0 R Relations Club. t.o IUC!Cftd Helen Dun· ed. ed .-tee-president of the 50Clet)'. with nn ld;a of • •hal. :::n thln.ll: ~f this 
tleld 5unc1aJ. Apri.J te, b7 the Win- ovc.nt, I t a recent me:eUna. Otue Ward. /Note : copy went to PfUI belore Doroth)' Cha.mben. of Cle~n. u aec• ,. 1 • 
throp COllcce Chapel Choir and the F 0 R 1933·34 ·EI.ECTED of Nioet)' Sill, '"" eJected Ytcc·prcai- • ·inner wu an!'IOunecd.l lrct:uy, and Anne Wan-. of Dllrllnaton. cc~~n) a_ tn ent.. 
Wlnlhrop Collqe Btrtna Enarmble un· _ dent. Martha Nt.eiJ, of Rock Rtu • .ee- ., t reasurer. "Ill~ A\ 011 ~la}era bt'OIJi:ht Sbake--
det the dlftCt.ion of Mr. Walter B. Rob- nefuietla MaekU.t.., ftl S~Ue retary. Kit Holland. nf Barnwell. uus- B' h F' I Will lipea:'t"l chara .. ten ro life All mem-
erta, lv&d or the Millie Dtputment. Cb-~te E4Uon Uf'Cr. an!l Keith Jefferies. of Walter· Ia op m ay O ben of the cut lnterprel.cd their rotu 
The Pf"DD'1UD eomprlacd the follow- Na.a:ICdl boro. pubUcltJ rnanapr. Be Vea~ra Speaker CHERRI~ WARD T admirably ~ 
.,. •=""" ·-· co.o .. b • ..,..,., ,, euny ur. -- HEAD FRATERNITY 
Pnx:aalon.al : Tbe Da7 of Reaurrec- ~nrletta Muckm!~ rili:l&' SCnlor el'Ar')' Sodety. of the &ecnd&r)' t.:du- 8\.lhop Kirkman Plnlay, rcc:tnr ot - I STRING ENSEMBLE AND 
Uon. of Summcrvtlle, s . C .• baa been ap- eaoUon Club and or the Debatf!I1I"I Trlnlty £pi.Kopal Church In C01umbl.l. Fran«~~ uamphr1n. £lobe 8riue1, )Ia!· I • 
Choir: Cal¥ar,-, RociDCJ, pointed Edltor· lc·Chlef of the Stu- L.eque. In 11'hlch abe has done acth-e :ru' IPt'llk, at Veepe.rs toulorrow ~vm· lie Lee TlleUr ami Clafre DieD CHOIR WILL BROADCAST 
Solo a.,d Trio: The Palmi&. hure- de:nt•a Ba.ndbook rcr 1933·34. work. .na at 7 ocklclt In Main Audltorl :am. t:lrdnl Other Offktn I 
HIIU'Oid Cluk. Alex Graham, Jolmlon In tbe Wrl.tf!r'a Club and on The • - ~ - -st~~ln; or smpture. =~::!t!~"::~~~- liU aho.-n Richard Dix And Ann Harding Are eJ~~m:re~:::~ :, ~: ~Y·~~ ~ D~~~n~:t~::~o~=~a 
VIolin l"'.ruiemlll:: Nocturne. Slun\Cit'). Kuthryn Ktnncd,y, JUnior. cr Spear- S ed J R "C n f're:~ch fraternity tor 1933-3~ Wednu- , 
Choir: Victory, Sheller. janbui"K. ha, been appointed BUIIneu tarr 0 0ID80Ce ODQUetOrl day. Prancea Hw:nphr lcl, ot Spart.u.n· day, .\prll 26th 
~:~~! :::::~ Ttlllnf from ~e~,::~a :::':~h~=~ Tbe C.aqatron, & pomrfol rc.- ~b: eou~'~malln yoa ~roud =~~)-~: c:::s=~~d~:~;: ~~~ The Winthrop c;u;-1, Chapel Choir. 
"The ereauonr il&J'd.n. M~F.tmurray, &nlor. · of Spartant.urt. ~ of acUCNI:, •t&niDI Richard ~Wilh•:nuQ&Ilf flae pbllto&"l'llJihJ tie Lee Tucker. or Spa rtanburg, cor- dln!t'U!d by Profeaor-W&lt.cr B. Rob-
Rece~Conal: Chrl.lt the l.ord II R1am uaoelate editors. DIJI aad A.aa Hardl.lal'. .W be and tb- ln!mltabln . Edna M a 1 I* :rp :mll ~ n~; t.ecrctary: and Claire DlcU.. ~:rt.l. and the Btrlng Ensemble unl!er ~ Rt.UI Stephenson wu at the ELECI'IONQF"&,PBOMORE :~o~n ~~= ~~=~~~ ~~~=-~ao::;!:~·t.tbtt J'idare or Bnrnv:dl. cr~-· ~:rc~':~:ro.c:J .... ~O:ea;rrorramEmmO:: 
plano. Ofo'FICERS C 0 M P LET E umel. ·BW at Dl\'etftmeat, April Zl Hampden-Sydney And at:~. tion WBT 11 t Charlotte, Wec1netda.r. 
A •pkadJ4 plda.re aD4 Wti'U:Iy Joh~ Barrrmore ctua the fl llftt Winthrop To Debate ~1~~7~\:' ::e: =:e:P~! Spring Athletic Ekoc:cJcmi .ol SOphomore cw.s Gttkera 
Evcnb Anno·unced for nut. )'1'ar we~-e eompJeted Pncla1 
-- when Annette M"c:Colham, Gl Swntu. 
nut. haacba.D. teanla. lUid arcber7 wu chosen 't'\c:eoprakStnt; Je&n BUCU. 
lntro-mural eonte:C.a wW be che oen· or Woodrufl. :~eCrellrY. and C..lhertne 
ten: or alhl.eUc: lntereat. t.bla aprinc. W~Jt~on, of Union, U'eUUf'(!r. 
~~ :en!.~m~ld:~-: ~~=~;aal 
11. 'I'tlcn come tl!a t.em111 tc:JUm~.meCta I Repreei.Dt&UWS on the Student Go\"• I 
• IIAJ 15--17. 'I'tle final atbld.lc: «11:1~ emmcot Bol.rd are JIUdre4 McComb. , 
..UI be the udter,- t.eumament oa :Jt Abberllle, and carourw &baw, of 1 
"-"f lL --· I 
aucccaor of Clmarna., '"l1te C?t~- performance of bb life In "Bill ol ptoea ot the SOUth Carolina OOUDeU. 
qHnra .. ~ Uuft &eau&U- D1f0ftl:mt:nt." t.o toe ,Sft'D In M&ba "'DoL" H.ltt, ot t.roa: HW, and tu!»el 'l'be.re wt.Jl ba ,.ahnrt talkbJDr. J'uaes 
11.10 aad ftlda to-1'1'911'. AU41torhu~ April 29, at I o'cloc&. Bambert, of Bambel'f, Will deft:od Win- P. Kinanl, !OM lila Nell JCDard ..W 
Uldaard Dl:a: and Anile ll&n!Jq Tbe pletcm: nsatN blMOf"J Ia throp In the Hampclm Sydney·W!n~ .tq, 
an- lb bra.-e, cnt.e~ yoaa.a aaolher W».t· It lr\UodiX't'l frroa thtop debate. Ttnusday, April 2'7, ll '1'b& JO.'Op'UD rendered Jut Harth bf 
A-.rtean ew)lole, wbo be&bl a the Stw Yoftl: &tap K.atbcrliiCI 8 o"c.!oc}t. 1n JohiiiOn Ka.U /o.udltt"rlwn. Lbe WI.Dthrop Glee ClUb Ot.!:lliacl.d. 110 
Nak.lna balDeaa aDd totllkl a f&m• Uepbwn, & f!De aclral &ad & crut on the query. raolvce1 ""'ba.t. the prl.n- IZWU' taftll'fl!.ble eo:a:u~:teDt& aM 110 lllUIJ' 
u,. 111. a. lllwlca Weatem !~ The personality, BUlle a.ru. wbo pQJ'I etp:Sec of NCII'MM1 Thoma~ abeuJd be requnta for f'<PI!UUOD uw. xr. B. &. 
pldftf't ctna • ..,u, detiDI&. Jdea s.u-r,.-re.. .Ut, rracbn pnt aubst.ltuted. !or our moclt.m captallldc Hanna. prn1dmt ot 121e ftooUl CU· 
or c'lff10&bll....tJt&t hal ~ dnuuatlc bda'11'-- nar.d Maaaua ayt:tetD.'" ollna COundJ. wrot ':! 0!'. 1\lnanS ut-
&o t>sh cCHUIW7 alMe ~ and ra.a l CavaD&~"b Ia Ute ••...-t· Hampc:.m 51d.ney wW upbo!d the II-' Inc tor a leC'>Ond e;~:ooert 117 the 'WUI-
tkfesta. Tktedts, ril5oQ. ~- Uq- C:Nt IU'f. u:u1kni.. .":rn!ltlve and WlnthM;J the llf1r&tlvt!. !lt""p o·:e Cl:;:J, 
THE JOHNSON I AN 
THE JOHNSONIAN ing in no way detract from the sane Ideas that G. B. writes. And I in j ud~n~ bis book one should take into consideration the motive 
ISSUED zvmtY 5.-\.TVRDA.Y followed by the author in writing it instead or paying so much 
J:)la1.q Ute aerwu 8euiOo ne otndaJ Orpn ot the Studen' BOd1 ol attention to one's own motive for rending it. 
Wtnthlop COJlf!IC:. 11le South Carolina CO.l!tle t~ women The ad,•entures of the Black Girl ore en&ro:-~si ng. Although t ..,.,;;~~1!!!'1!!1. 
8lllllcl1pUon Price tRL!Nlar 8elllioW--------·····-·---·----11.00 Pv Year delineation of the growth of God-eoncept!ons may be a bit too I 
~pUoo PrY-:8, BJAd~~-a;;;-;.;·;;;~;;··------•uo Plr Year menta.ry for n. theologian or st~dent of. Colle¥e Bible t, the 
. adequately epatomize.s the attrabutes gaven to the mnny 
Diered u ltCOnd~ mat-.e1 No<rembtt ztn:-:; ~0 Ad. of Yareh 1• pomorphlc concepts of God from Adam down to God-Science. 
Jl7t, at the PQIJtOUtoc 1D • • · In the Afterword For Rent!ens Too Dumb to Understand the 
Story, Shnw makes lucid a s trong point-don't pour clea n water 
into u dirty bucket. In other worrl!l, don't mix your gods. 
scores those Ji'unda mentalists who preler"~d to be Liberals by 
denis hly denying immaculate Conception, or the like, yet 
grimly to a god or fire and brimstone. 
EOITmn.A.L STAn' No ! Shaw's clowning is t oo delightful to tlisc:ard, hi ilo 
HELEN 0 . ltfi'.CDONALD .................................. Faculty Edii.Ot' refreshing. It 's better to take what you ca n rrorn his Could Tennyson hn ... e not broader.~d 
=·=~~::::::::::::::::::::::_::::::::::::::.-=~:::: then if you rant and <tuibblo you·~;~-;:~~;:~·~~~~~,'\~:k~~t. , •• ::::~~:::~~ ; 7!;!h'" 
HARRIE'IT HOLKAH ·--·-----·-·-·-·---- · --·-··· · -··· f'Nture Editor I J!'U. •·e ll..l't reminded that " ln 
REPORTERS 
Mar)' 1..ou11e Pearaon, Han1ttt Suu-tey. ruamona Brock. Mlrlam Hart. ,\nna 
MW"Cblson, Isabella Etbe~. 8afS Williams. Allee Safy, 8afS Carll&~. Dlll'e 
RAMBLING WITH THE ""'·" ur, ... .,...... a"""' .. '"- "" "' ,.,..-~ ='n,:o:::;.;t~~ :;;!:~ 1~';"~ d1~~ . £\~ry~ber~ "e htar,IOll¥1- No, 
Freahen Up 
with a Springy Note 
Kimb!'ll'a Flowera 




•at reasonable prices 
.\ (:O)lPLE'I'E DRUG STOR.E 
RATTERREE'S 
Pruitt , Susan Stri~Unr. 
· l '.a..dl;aln •<til ~~~p pciiiC!Ialon "OJ I b f' l lpfiRi II }"OURI Jlfl'l fanC)' llahtly 
F£ATURJSJS about 'lhe Jut ••lid 11 , . , the Alma Mater: but .ove IIOnp aueh 
BUSlNESS STAPF "'-- ---------' rope" art lpolkd by ::~~~nae;d :,.:·~~ ~~:~.d:Ui~n~~n~ aS:; l~~:;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;~~ 
MARTHA MeDOWELL .............. . ...... . ... . . ........... 0\ISI.neu Alllh;tJc.'f SOUTII CAKOLI.~ ::., LM'W OF ptUinl. Tht>y lllltt advan1a1e of their t\'tD ~n "Oh Proa...be Me." P'ua 1: 
DOROTHY NORWOOD ···· ······--·-··--············-· Ad«rtlaln1 Mana.l'er LOSGEVIT\' lnununlty and are rated u •tyr:anla ot I b·we taken on a more llvoel}' exp!"N!.Ion. 
ADA OU.CIIRIST •·· ··········-··-·-· ·· · - · · ··-·-··-· ··· Adl'ertlalnJ lta~~ IIIII! sou:b Carolina, L&nd of the Clbr.ltar, lhiO\'tl and \'lll'llbonds,- , Sn;lla;, Sr:llln, e\'ffYWbt.re ~Hb tht' 
OLADYS HARRlB ... . . .................... ....... _ • • ••• Clrcubtlon MI1M& Lon1·kat Pine! Or. bl!tl.t'r. let U5 shout. Xt.t ton1 ato, thf' on:y R~I'VIval.s "fitn: Jotou.s ea:pn:tatlon that June Wlll .aon 
SATURDAY. APRIL tt, IW · Hnlll South Caroll:\a, Loand of t~ ~"'" n&«t female._ 'l'he natlvt'l, of I be here. 
Lon1-lh"td Men and Women !- What mlnJ(It.d Sponbh. Italian and Moroc- Cotwei'SJi tlon has ~hAnged 10 be 1;ure. TO OUR LEGISLATORS. celebration gon °11 ~'ll!u .CUIW paor ~. n blood, •Tre t ll1ttd by the prmpn:t · Instead of U1r ~ulmlstk: Lone 1 ha t 
Because of ltick of fund~, appropr httion bill~ must b e cut, b~ t ;:~~. 0:1~d ",~u~~:~~~~=-n.sh~ ;:~t~~~ ~1c11 11:;.' 14t:.d r~ol:notrll~~~:u:::.n:c:; ~ ~!:~ct;;':u~~· ,:nt::~·~~:~ 
Winth rop students are hopmg that the Free Conference Comm1l· chlck~ru or dill one or t•·o potator• s 1JIItn In the t. l(lhltt'nth eentury who "Wh 111 1 !M!: tee will be nble to make :. sati sfactory p ro\•isiou fo r the contin- 0:1 hl.l blrthdny. mv denr! we ne\'tr •·as ld to htwe taken her wnt on ,. now;:;e··~b boy. ae:~e:,;;:~ .. ~o; 
uance o f Winthrop College a s n standard institution. heu the end ot It I In the htart ol ll"rfllt stone tlmlr on 11 bill nCf"OSI: U1e Whnt a bretd: for me. or ahould 
Since \~inthrop iM th~ only S. C. s tnte college for women, we :ut:~~~ro~::h t=o=~~~~n!ccC:~e': ~!.:~;. a~~dy ,-~~~~ :~:t ~~~ :·;u~~~:~~ 
are pleadmg and expcctmg- the General Assembly to cnre for us that we sc:arcely ever ~Mntlon lt . Why. was h~tukd do•·u. Seeretly rour yom1;c 
properly. our bl:anitd l""LI'nuu and mow-eapp.:d DIJt'l were brOU(Ibt acrou the 
We note with plen.~ure that the bill will be made for eighteen l11dlts •·"uld ~ hllhly Insulted u wt! rron. Africa, and the cristA waa 
month~t and not tor twelve montl1s. This wi ll relie-ve .!l tate ii"Uiti- eowldror~ it anything but natuml for Thr Oon•.mor of Al~tr ... allll 
t utions f r om the _old ~nb_usiness-lt\. e necessity or running several ~:;., to~~:!h~,o~;~~du~e:/:!!! 1 ~::::::~~=~"~~ :=.nru 
months on no appropraaho:.. ' has Just O!lebmt.ed her one h ·:sdred thr Brltbb• ~ The troth 11 that til:: the *-"'P that we bear, U.o: 
We note nlso that there is a bill in the Genera l Assembly to re- and tint birthday. She. and her et¥-'tt:. - aves lift! only leu allen than the on~: tl11t n ~. the c:onveraa.o-
quire s tate institutions to deposit tuition fees in the State Treas- )-ear-old ctauahter who U1't11 with her. lab. No rouil rem&Jna ot monkeys hA\'e and Jut but noL least, the fub-
ury, tho f ees to be paid out to the eollege nnd charged agninst held OPf'n-bou~. u they have been e1·er bern rounrt !n the cavto~ and seem to }oln In the. happy ebonu 
its appropriatic..n. Surely in this year of greatly reduced appropri· dolnJ on their blrthda)'l fCJr MVC!r.JI cmp.. u hila been aald Uu\t ::Y~na is ~ and summer Ia on 
a tion, can th.e_ Gr.~e.ral Asse!'"bly ~~t get its co~n~ to let cnc.h re::·tlnt In a mountam ran ~te in upper ~~~':::':~::!. ~ ~ .. ,"a .. nii·Pioi,.Ottn•l "'~ 
college bave 1b t u1t1on fees Ill add1hon to appropnatJ'lns 1 Is thiS c arolinA, Jh o two ailters li nd lhelr It u now the acientlrte opinion Two cops unexpectedly 9Jalktd In on 
:&.n unreasonable request 1 Is this an impossible rcq ue~t 1 brother-aU or whom arc bet•-.:m lt!V• the urllln•l '"Barbary aPK" wue In- bUTKiar robbln&" a Jt.n2n~l deoZU"t• 
With the approprintion bill for eighteen month!! a nd with MtBte euty-tl,•e and eighty. They euiU'Ill. te tfOdueed by the Romana Jr the Mours. non: and dtou.Dded to know 
institutions permitted t .; keep their tu it ion rec~ in :uldition tr, tl'dr own tielcb. r:alle th~lf own •toet:l - HJUJ~e=:::k:· wu Ule n!ply.-
nppropr iation, Winthrop will be a ble to mnintain its standard for lind do their houae•-ou: nbsolu~b Preahman: Do yuu like to ~ a ma:-. Ex:ehanga. 
which it hns long fought. l;:u~:u~~m;:r~:~~a~~~~~~;~ :~!~ amokt" pipe? 
· We, the s tudents o f Wmt hrop College, pleitd wtlh t he Gcnerfll tu h~lp thl'm One of tbt1 sl!:.rr. wutlu 1-~nune Y~ wh~ don ·~ you gh'e The cheeR maker haa his own •hey 
Assemhly to \\eigh well its dehbcrntion lest. tt undo 1n one ycur ten mUtt to to•-n every Saturday 111 ) \IUR tn one?-Ea:c ange to mnke mOney. - Ea:chnnge. 
many ye.·u·s to restore. ::~ ;hi~:, ·=~1\rrles ~~ol"fi'llys In a b.."s-
ASK \'OUICiELF THtS ONE. eq~~ym::;~::~~:=~~~~n: 
FLQWERS 
arc the thing where-
in you' ll catch the 
s pirit o f the spring. 
Reid' a Flower Shop 










''Uigrest and Best" 
what it hn." required many years to bu1ld nnd what w1ll requm!lnrder to aell "pound or butter or a 
"At e\'ery word n reputation d1eJt." In that one b rtef !Ct! r. tence on:!l •hen It comea to yielding to Th.t 
Alexander Pope p:unted a ptclUre of many peopl~ not only or 1712 , Reaper·, SC)'Uk We •no told c.r one 
but also of 1933. 1ran~ who. although be has p:uMd. 
Here on our campus ure many who~ ca~ arc "prickf!d up" hi• nlnety·el;hth birthday, deUahts '" 
ready to "tune in" on any gossip, whose eyes are ready to see :!:':,'~ ::e~lde~: ~:~o~~~~; 
evil in anyth!ng , whose tongues :tre sharpened to gh· 11 ~cumlnlous 111other Urn!& the print of )"tiUr dainty, 
e<I.C(' to tile tale as they repea t it. d11ncln1 hetll on her pari« rur. makt 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
On t i,e other hlind, t hen: are some who tum u dear ear to the no UCUftl. tnr evt-n thb old man or 
"they say'' 'Which so quickly !.!':tl':l dov.'T1 a J>Cnwn'M reputation. nlnet)·-el&ht-ellhty years your &enlor. 
' 'When some gossip atarts, they do nof hear it; unleu nt once they =~h::;;:;:; !~~:~ ~ ~.:~t'~; 
rise and ask fair play." Their outlook on life i.!l one of kindness. pranctng f~L 
fairness, and syrm>athy ; gladly they cout ribu te thei r bit towa rd/ 1\.l~thwe.llh would soon Indeed bnve 
mnking the world a better place. brl\ln to cit up • nd talte notice hnd one 
In which class do YOU belong? A. G. nf our •mbltlous aurvi\'Ot"l or Jamea 
:\hdlson'a day not deeldtd that the roo1 , 
HOW GU ILT\' ARE WE? :~ h:a~~~u.:nen::~-c:~~rl~~~e~e';; ·~ 
Winthrop has been Clllled the "little city within ihelf." To live years of age, :lilpped wbUe he waa 
unto oursclvel'l is very well to a certain degmc beyond which we puuluQ: l.l'ro new ahlngles on l1ts 1'00!,1 
are t hreatened with s tuznntion. Some contacts with the world a1'd ••a~ ..o ~~e rJousJ.y wounded by the 
are denied us, Rnd we are Able to do nothing about them. Othets, ntll t!"'.at he did oot reeo,·er. 
• however, which are uura for the wanting we pMS up either in Had you known one ni lhe..e pre- ~ 
disdai n or l11di!Cerence. One ot these is the dnily newspape r. If ~!:11 ;:.a"-=l= btU:~'._i:;::; 
you listened to some of the remarks made concerning America's tha~ he b sun up and dotna. nere I 
going orr the gold standard, you re:l.lize just how little we do know wu. tn lh& mountains of ce.roUn•. a I 
about v.oorld liffhits. And, unlike many things a n understanding certain me.n who died at •bout U1e 
mind ia not a gift, but a cultiv~tion. Begin f! UCh cultivat ion to- •&e or nlnetr-nve. HUson, now rKOr• 
day ~Y looking Ueyond your Winthrop horizon. 1 L. T ~,'".h~t:r::~~~~:-~ 
bouUna;ly upoo au occaatons, '""lbtre'• l 
COI.I~EGE GRADES. ta p&~r. or Paw's pe.nts up 1n lbe .ttJc. 
For what should we w&rk while in college? I~ it for the gmde nnd I don't nl&:h rm 'em up.~ [ 
of an A or B that we study dilligently a book that does not par- wru. you ll!ekers of PJorl4a'l •un- ~ 
ticularly interest u11? 1 ~= ~ ~~~;r:ta~~~r~:,: WJ.t~ we get fron'l " course of study in college, whether it be nre n1ht here m )'OW" own atat.o, aa l 
ll. great amount of facta a nd material which will be beneficial to tm.e men and women ha\'e c:io:lt', and I 
ua Mw ~t.nd In later life, cannot be added to or detrncted from '*Jbe you will welcome lhtl rear 2.000 
by the pr0fe88or's estimate of an A or a n F on our work. In oth(!r bJ abOOUnl" U.y-roe.tete and htlpln~: 
walks of life WI;! pay for an a rticle and then u.,e it to the t:est or yourktrtea~~~t·~~ehlt~n ~e~ 
our ability. If we do not make the most uf our opportunities in =n;~ 0 ~: a 0 ·n 
1 
the world we aufler in decreesed ef!icienc)• or f~ilure. I L. H . I 
The grade syateoo iB responsible for rnaoy working In collt:n 
who otherwise would not. The great 1uestion iP, Does work doue Al'ES .-\SO THE FLAG 
for. n grade do the receiver as .nuch guod ~ any other system l or~~~ ~~born~nn:bt~ 
wh1-:h might be used? It would ~ tar better sf the s tudents real- l.bOM aurtd cuudlans. lbte.J., mem-
lzed for what purpoae tl1ey wet"e in a t.ourse a nd worked to get ber• of the ~o. to ten.. In lba 
::s much AS possible.- The Rio Grande Cardinal. colony"• eaUmatf!s a rrant of money 111 
~ded ror their 5\lblllt.ence. CaR;-
LAUGR W1TB THE CLOWN. taln o. A. &nll.h, ottlcu 1D cllarre of 
No t!'lubt Shaw'a late1t sore-spot-toucher, .. The Adventures ot ::a~~~~~~ 0: ::;::-::; 
a Bic.ck l'-irlln Her Se&ret. For God" deserved a more' sympRthet.lc to wecum11 to an epidemic. he woulll 
""eriew th.m waa given by Dr. S!oan in chaf'el !nat Friday. Shaw probably be cowt-mut1aJcd. AD thla 
wu aeeuted of belnc half-Informed, ant!-mi.sslona, anti-Chriat, .euu fanta.IUc, but DOth.lnJ' Ja met,.., 
And n rreat many other nntl'a, but no :nentiou was made ~r the en4urina tt..an .on~Uon. When 81r 
pro's ror whJeh he~- · . . . . ~;a::'::' ~b=,th~ 
JAMES P. KINARD, President 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 12--JULY 21, 1933 
Couraea for College Studenta, Public School Teachers, 
Principala, Supervisors, and Superintendenta. 
Credit toward the B. A., B. S., or M. A. Degree. 
Regular College Faculty, Excellent Living Conditiona. 
Boa:d and Room $30.00 for the Seaaion. 
Matriculation Fee $5.00; Tuition $3.00 per credit hour. 
For f"W"ther information and catalogue, 
Addreaa, 
WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director. 
There Ia no doubt that Shaw tS a publictty-aeeker; he 1a ono b&- pla.ct. A ltCtndi nnu1 01p 1-baa' .. ., 
t!luse ~ enjoys publicity and knows that ttie aullible world U. lana u \be •Pt• Inhabit Gllnlt.ar.:l lll•••························· 
1 ttr&et'.ed by publlt'Jty stunt.. But these auperficial bite ot clo;vn- 1' 
.. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
COLLEGIATE EXCHANGE "Y" Calend...ar 
Eat, drink a nd be 
merry where you are 




;\l ain ~ltr"f' l II QC'k lllll 
th e t h ingo you wan t 
lt twk l U ll.~ . f '. 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
"The hono~ of lumber and building 
ma!:erialt-." 
A.-ntREW JACKSON HOTEL 
Rock nw 
Rock Hill 





SHOES can MAKE or they can MAR 
Which shall yours do? 
Loot to Your H!!ell, Oltlal 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Hosiery 
Archer extremely sheer, clear, Cine gauge chiffon Hose, 
with lace top, curved French heels, erad1e soles and extra 
reinforced toe3 and heels-Special $1.00 
All silk, high twiSt chiffon, semi-chiffon and service 
weight Hose, garter run ~top with sell colored picot edge 
ft9c, 2 pair for 1.25 
Four thread, 48 gauge, aU silk }Jose, shadow welt and 
hemstitched run·s top, tapered French heels and cmdll! 
soles 55c. 2 pair for 1.00 
All ililk full fashioned Hose, chi!fon and service weight. 
Panel heels and erndle soles, all the newest ahadcs 4lk 
Ladies' full fashioned all silk Hose, good Spring shades, 
slightly irregular 35c, 3 p.lir for 1.00 
BE. L . K 'S 
